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&lt;p&gt;GCnVA ,&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Iâ��ve played for a little over a year. It was good in the beginning but 

has gone downhill fast. &#127989;  I play daily (at least the challenges) ant it

 took me a year to get aboveR$400 million. Of course nearly &#127989;  half of t

hat was daily giveaways. The themes are fun but like I said the winning percenta

ge is atrocious and &#127989;  makes the games not fun. For example, there are s

everal slots where you will not win unless you hit a &#127989;  bonus round. ( I) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 568 Td ( consider winning making over your original bet, not â��winningâ��R$500 on aR$10,000) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 548 Td ( bet) I have played daily &#127989;  challenges where the goal is one bonus roun

d. Iâ��ll put it on auto play and loseR$30 million in under an &#127989;  hour (on) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 508 Td (R$50k/bets) and still not hit a bonus round. Iâ��ve received daily notification fo

r 30 free spins and won absolutely &#127989;  nothing. Why would you promote fre

e spins on a game and the game pays exactlyR$0 onR$300k in spins? Finally, all &

#127989;  you really need to know about how little these games pay out is to loo

k at their weekly â��jackpot happy &#127989;  hourâ�� that starts Thursday evenings.

 This is where jackpots are easier to get on select machines and it runs until &

#127989;  1500 jackpots are won. It keeps a counter of wins in the upper left of

 the game. It almost always &#127989;  last to Saturday afternoon and sometimes 

weâ��ll in to Sunday. Really? If itâ��s easier to win a jackpot on your &#127989;  m

ost popular machines during happy hour what do you think the odds are on the res

t? Junk.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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